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Corn Shows 36Man Jailed Each Week-En- d Heard Over the State
ttHkii Imf huai yufI'm ', u ! lka liH,riiltii 4lpt If r4i 'VL.t li4

Hut ttr,t.Hug II AlMsit
t v ' cum h4 I,,,,' lh ll

Iiumi iii yH,im.4 4, y i4lit ltl vt m .I, li ,it rwtttiHU
6I4 Mtlttu A fcuH4 fee.'t,r !,The cry ti -- rtkuT (in (mancial cir-

cle) l pot liern biard t Mt'Couk,
Churn of tlut thriving inrlrpu!i

War Finance Body
to Aid Stockmen

in Getting Herds

Will Male Effort lo Rcplf nih
Hamhfr of Wfitrrn Ne

irla With Catile-O- uc

ar planning au rxtrn.ive budding
program in the pring. A junior high
ttfwul ta col $!iVin) anJ a new

hfiiul to rot in the neighborhood

Per Cent Raise

in Three Months

Wheat Advance 32 IVr Crut
and OjW 15 on Onuthii

Markrt jMitce .ot
ttinbr2.

NrlnaAa coin t wott'i 56 per
cent more than it wa tin re uiuiuh
ag', wheat i up JJ per cent and

ing a full ge that a adtrrtiting
wuuld . t 1lu.11.4ihU ui dollar.

Progrtivf Farmer.
'Cal Ititllm rrptonn!." was the

title of a stury paring in the
Country tirntleman, telling of the
1 1) jfr' gctivmr 0 the farm ot
(al Kolliii of t'tay Outer, Mr.
Kollin i one of the many Ncbr
ka farmer ho r winning the rt

of the entire country for their
pr,grc.ivniCM.

City Carries Insurance, ..
Municipal mturauce now U bring

of J3,uQ are only of their
project, Cump'riion vl the new
WW,1D hotel i now aurrl, A new
$'A,iniO bund iue ha been amhut.

Federal Court

Halts for Lack

of Defendants

Tlim Jlttord Are Mining,
IVoMrutor GrU 't,

Qou-Inlan- d

Hootch Alnt,
KiiiW hurt Warning.

r'cuVral court a halted etrr-i!- y

aiiernouu by t dearth cf
lawyer, a .rot cutor and

rrn evidence.
the courtroom was erowJeil, loo,

lull nut ilh tiie proper person.
Julin NkhoUun, deputy clrrk ol

liir court, tailed Ion g li.t o( K --

ii'ikUiiu, liut none reiiuVl. Or,
li tbry dnl. tlirir littorrn-- woe ab- -

M'lU.
"I -- n't there anybody here in thi

courtroom rvadv or trial?" iii'iuircJ
J. C, kin.Ur, United Slate attor-i,v- ,

Anton Zbia and l.tc Moon then

at 45 per cent.
carried by Wayne. It 1 protected
up to a uiixiiuum of $ lO.otw for dam-
age in any cae in which the city rns?Comay be liable,

New IIikH School

Thi gain iii the value oi Xebra.ka
crop u induatrd by tabulation.
bard 011 Omaha clt prur of No-
vember 2 and February o, with
allowance for freight from town in
the heart of the wluat-grouin- ter

Srotshluff. when it gr after
anything, enter Into the campaign
wiih every cuirn' shoulder to the

just any

Blue --jay
to your druggist

Slops Pain Instantly
The simplest way to end a corn i

Ulue-ja- A touch stops the pain
Then the corn loosens and

wheel, it wa recently tlcrmed thai
the fatet growing ciiy in the coun-

try wa badlv in nerd of a junior
high h'IiooI, The iiierintriident of

i I100U wa eiit on a tour of the

ritory and all equally diiUnt (in
point of freight charge) from Onia-ha- .

No allmvaiue wa made f'-- r

handling WurKe at Omaha or at the
(dace oi tale, these being variable
itrnu.

Corn was worth 24 tent a bushel
on thi baU November 1 ut L'xrtrr.

I nited State to study the question
l pon hi return a campaign wa
launched immediately for a S.I1HI,"vitluntrrred' to lie tried on a I"!

d'r charge. Hut tlu-- li:l no stttor 0MI building, livery important club come out. Made fn two form
and organuntion in the city ha"'V, o the judge api'oiittrtj Frank

tcd and $.7d worth ol bond
wrre iibcritfl for immediately.
The '4il in Mock now louU $.'41,- -

George Hopkin, n of ludge and
Mr, Harry ti- - Hopkm pf York, u
following in hi Uilirr' foot.irp
in the world of politic. He ha ac-

cepted a poiiiutt a court reporter
for Judge It. E. Good of Wahoo,

Seek New County.
A ei!tiuteiit i growing in the

outh half of Sheridan county to
plit off and form 1 nw county. Due

to the lay of the land and the rail-
road in the comity the citirn of
the touth half are greatly incon-
venienced. It U a hard trip to the
county eat mid Alliance draw most
of the official btuinen. The large
ranchr of the smith half are con-idrr-

the ntot rrioii obstacle.
The big rancher are being urged
to cut their ranchr up in 80 and
loOacre farm and join in a con-
certed effort to induce rtilcr to
move to that cction of the state.

New Postmaster Confirmed,

Joseph P.. I line, county clerk of
Saiinder county, ha been confirmed
a postmaster of Wahoo to succeed
X. J. Ludi. who probably will re-

turn to wielding the Mue pencil on
hi newspaper. Mr. Hines i well
qualified for hi position, having
served four year a county assessor
and i just Martiug on his fourth
year a clerk. Hi successor as coun-

ty clerk has not been named.

ionuaire Shown Shortage.

Stocking the rauee in eter;i St-hra.- lu

will be thcnrM grnt fMort
of the War I inaiue corimution, John
M. 1 Unnigan, executive encUry (

he ttale loan usency, IrH Ut nuht
for WaJimguni 10 confer wii'i I

Meyer, jr., luunak'iiig director
01 the War Finance corporation.

"L'p to thi time the bulk it the
loan have been made in iiorihd;
muj t.gthfat NebraKka." taiil Mr.
rUnnigin. "However, prinij i the
time fur filling up the ranch country
will) rattle, and the bin prhir iliivc
will be to liname the tattle nan.
Where a man hat hi ranch r.nd
plenty of frvd. and know the lui-n- r,

we expect to extend him the
credit to gtt herd of cattle. Under
the law thce loan can't exceed the
rate of 71-- 2 or 8 per cent intcrcxt.
There have been no instance f Ne-

braska bank charging in exic of
their agreement with the govern-
ment, although charge have been
made.agaiiut banker in other west-
ern orate.'

A questionnaire cnt out by Mr.
Flanniuan to each county in tlie cat-

tle country reveal a bhortage of
live stock in every one. A repo t
from Chadron claim that its terri-

tory is better stocked than tno- -t

western regions, Custer and Holt
cotintie are claimed to lc SO per
cent fhort. Kock county ha 40 per
crnt of its usual supply and r.iiit,
Garfield and Dose Butte counties
about one-thir- d.

Shelter Needed

for 13 Children

thrown it united effort behind the
rampaiun. In addition to the school

Krt-ga- to uriciitl tlii-11-

Files Arc Misplaced.

Norfolk, V01 k. Wakelield or .silver colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
Creek, typical shipping point. I cli-- I ill) and in extra thin plasters. Ue
ruary 6, on the Mime basis, corn wa whichever form you prefer, plattersworth J7J i cent a buhrl at thce or the liquid the action is the aine.

building, the citv lia occured
$15(1,1X1) Mrthodiot tinnpital to which'I lien Nil liol-o- ti louiid there

no record ot the can-- . A haty Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fam- edthe city pledged $7j.tXR, I he bat
ance i to be raised bv the weMemsearch revealed the unplaced liles

liv thi time, Keycr. as
laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Frrri Writ Kautr a Mark, riVaff. ,
MiwM 000, "l ore. I Cart ol (."

Nebraska district of the church.

Take Lead in Dairying.
Motant United Slates attorney, who
prosecute) the casvi, disappeared. He
wa (uunj in the hall tuilunntt hasty L. R. Ieouard. who live between

Wheat wa worth 80 cent a buhil
November Z at the same town: Feb-
ruary 6 it wa worth $1.00. Oat wa
worth 20 cent in November and 2V
cent February 6.

The typical biuret ghe a graphic
illustration of the way in which Ne-
braska' product are reaching a
more satisfactory price level, in the
opinion of tlie-- e who have studied
them. The increase amounts to many

Almatare and cottj.llut t, is takinguce 1 cm a few cixarct null, and
VllvmilM.UKNT.the bad in making western Ncthe cae was ready (or trial, when

uraka a oairy country, nr. Leo1 ne evidence is miMiiiitr.
Six stalwart federal agents Mp nard recently returned from Wisjpm-- a . .in .1 ,, j cousin, where he inircha-c- d 37 headpi'd tpiiekly to the haeimnt of 'he

of dairy cattle for hinuelf, hisicut-ra- l building and nrouRlit it in million of dollar when applied to10 gallons of corn whisky. So the urotner and John I iemtng. J lie cow
were all pure-bre- d Guernseys. He

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

Druggist Says Ladies Are Us-

ing Recipe of Sage Tea
and Sulphur.

August Schmcbtrgcr ot Jersey lily, N. J., was sentence! to JO days
in jail for annoying yoiwu; women. His wife, with three children, shown
in the above photograph, pleaded for leniency for her husband, saying the
family would starve without his support. The court decided that the pris-
oner must spend his week-end- s, from Saturday noon until Monday morn-
ing, in jail for 20 weeks.

tac proceeded finally.
Kinder Issues Warning. states that he wa forced to pay

mc gram still Held on the lanus.
Many faqners are now marketing
their holdups, taking advantauc of
the recent rise, while others still are
holding for a further increase.

slightly more for this herd than Hoi- -
Kinder isMied a warning that no stems because ot tne demand 01

more delays would be tolerated. southern farmer.
"If defendant are not here when

$300,000 Hotel. Frank A. Kepjicdy Appointedtlu-i- r cases arc called their bondi
"Milwaukee" Ticket Agent
Appointment of Frank A. Kennedy

hile western Nebraska towns
are all planning big building projects
in the spring. Beatrice has taken the
lead in the eastern clas. Since the

Central West

First in Race

for Normalcy

will be forfeited,' he declared.
He also intimated that the prohi-biti'J- ti

department would have to
sho more s.ieej in producing evi-

dence in time for cases called.

Original Calendar.
A. J. Mills, stockman, who farms

1.100 acre of land near Hastings,
has become one of the most talked
of farmers in the United State
through the use of an original cal-

endar. He specialize in pure-bre- d

l'ercheron draft horses, which he
uses in his farming operations. The
top of the calendar bears six ac

as city ticket agent for the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. 1'aul railway, ef-

fective with the opening of their
Head of Nebraska Children's

Home Society Appeals for

Temporary Placements.
new city ticket office in the First1'atrick Hansen pleaded guilty on

a liquor charge and was fined $10.

Mullen Attacks

Language Law in

High Court Brief

Declares Foreign Peoples
Have as Much Right as

Englishmen to Teach
Mother Tongue.

.National Bank building March 1,

burning ot the l addock hotel, Bea-

trice has been handicapped for first-ela- s

hostelries'. A concerted move
finally was decided upon and in a
whirlwind campaign stock was sold
tor a $300,000 hotel. Realizing the
need of such an institution, the pub-
lic spirited citizens of Beatrice en-

dorsed the proposition as one man
and backed it with their money.

"

was announced yesterday by W. E.
Bock, general agent of the passen-
ger department.

tual photographs, 4x10 inches, show-

ing 18 of is blooded horse engaged
Sir. Kennedy formerly was city

ticket agent of the Milwaukee road
in various tanning operations. J nc
picture has been published gratis
in several farm magazines occupy

Louis Block on a similar charge,
was fined $J5f) George Marodalac,
Charles Saapa and F.rneft Harrison
tailed to appear. Their bonds were
declared forfeited.

Owner of Stoien Car

Routs Gunmen Thieves

An appeal for temporary boardins
homes for children was made yes-

terday by Rev. R. B. Ralls of the
Nebraska Children's Home society.

"We have 13 children in our care

now, awaiting placement, and 18

more reported coming to us soon,"
he said. "We will pay for the care

at Council Bluffs and for the last two
years has been engaged as ticket
seller at the Omaha Consolidated

Hair that loses its color and lustre,
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur
in the hair. Our grandmother made
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-

phur to keep her locks dark ant
beautiful and thousands of Womei.
and men who value. that even color,
that beautiful dark shade of hair
which is so attractive, use only thi
old-ti- recipe.

Nowadays we get tljs famous mix-

ture improved by the addition of
ether ingredients by asking at any
drug store for a bottle of "Wyetb's
Sage and Sulphur Compound," which
darkens the hair so naturally, so ev-

enly that nobody can possibly tell it
has been applied. You just dampen
a sponge or soit brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. By merg-
ing the gray hair disappears; but
what delights the ladies with Wycth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound is that,
besides beautifully darkening the
hair, after a few applications, it aiso
brings back the gloss and lustre and
gives it an appearance of abundance.

office. He served overseas in the
359th infantry of the 9Uth divisionLincoln, Feb. 7. (Special.)

F. Mullen has taken issue with

U. P. Also Makes

Summer Fares Cut
of these children in private homes,

and was wound :d in action in the
Argonne front.until we can arrange for their adop-

tion or other placement."Chnrlrs R. Ilannan, jr., president of
Other members of the Milwaukeethe Western Motor Lar company

So Declares Cocrnor Mc-Kelv- ic

at Insurance Men's

Banquet in Omaha Cham-

ber of Commerce.

"The farmer, although first and
hardest hit by the readjustment pro-

cess of business, will be the first to
recover and is already recovering,"
declared Governor McKelvie at a

banquet given in the Chamber of
Commerce Monday night by the
chamber's insurance committee to
300 insurance men and others.

"We are receiving word daily from
all parts of the state of improving
business and farm conditions," con-
tinued the governor.

The gasoline tax bill was defeated,
the governor remarked, because the
farmers feared something was being

The society hopes some day to oe
force at the new city office will be
W. F. Critchfield. city passenger

Oil Pipe Line

Is Probability

Line From Wyoming to Mis-

souri River Planned by
Refinery.

O'Neill, Neb., Feb. 7. (Special.)
Construction of a pipeline from Cas

egent; Al. A. Ohe.rg. traveling pas

the state of Nebraska and the Ameri-

can Legion in thtir stand that chil-

dren in America should be taught
only the American language. In a

brief filed in supreme court he de-

mands that the Recd-Norv- lan-

guage law, passed by the last
be declared unconstitutional.

was at the Elks club m Council
Bluffs early Monday evening and
someone stole his automobile. He
telephoned the Douglas street bridge
toll station and gave J. II. Pike, the
toll man, the license number. '

Announces Reduction in Rail
Rates to Vacation Points

in Immediate West.

able to maintain a small "receiving
house," so that these appeals for

temporary shelter need not be re-

peated.
One deserted mother is making a

brave effort to support her two babes,
one 2 and one 4 years old. on the

senger agent; C. r. Brady, assistant
ticket agent, and C. S. Carrier, who
has been with the road for over
30 years.A moment later the car drove up

Mullen points to Switzerland, meager pay of $10 per week, said
Ralls. "It is cases such as this that
u-- i are trvins to hell)."

The Union Pacific railroad joined
with other lines in announcing re-

ductions to western resort centers
A BUILDING TONICwhere, he says, there is no distinc-

tive tongue and where German. Ital-
ian and French are all spoken. He
insists that Europeans who come

per, Wyo.. to either Omaha or Sioux

I To those of delicate con--
Those 'interested are requested to

call him at 602 McCague building or
Jackson 2482.

City, by the Midwest Kehnmg com-

pany, one of the biggest oil opera
yesterday afternoon, when W. S.

passenger traffic manager of
the road, stated that the cuts would

"rut over on them, though in tact
the bill would have lifted taxes fromhere for the purpose of becoming I stitution, young or old,tors in Wyoming, is a probability for

this summer. The line, if constructAmerican citizens have a right to

to pay toll. 1'ike and John rultz
tvere about to arrest the two men
in it when one of tliein covered them
with a revolver. The other started
to back the car and backed into an-

other auto in which Ilannan and Jim
Bonliam had given chase. ,

One of the thieves then jumped
out and disappeared down the bridge
stairs. The other jumped into the
Ilannan car and. after forcing Bon-ha- m

to back up to the. east end of
the bridge, jumped out and fled in
the darkness.

their shoulders.
' Fred W. Thomas, regional direc ! Scott's Emulsion

teach their children the language and
customs of their old country. He
savs:

tor of the War Finance corporation;

'The child of .a Polish father and John M. Flanagan of that corpora'
tion, and W. B. Young, state insup
ance commissioner also spoke. '

be made.
The new rates are practically the

same as those in effect before the
20 per cent raise in August, 1920.
Tickets will be 011 sale from June 1

to September 30, and will be hon-
ored until October 31.

The rates will apply to resorts in

ed, will follow the Northwestern right
of way-t-

o tap the Big Chief oil fields
north of Rushville, which the Mid-

west now is developing following the
strike made there last fall.

"It may be necessary to construct
a pipe line from Casper to the Mis-

souri river to find a better market for
Wyoming's crudetoil product," Vice

mother has the- - same right to know
the language of his ancestors as the
child of an Englishman. The child

is nourishment and
tonic that builds up
the whole body.

Others at the. speakers' table were
II. O. Wilhclm, chairman of the

of a German has the same right to committee giving' the dinner; Nelson
Utah, Colorado and Idaho, and pos Scott & Bowb. BkomfitU, N. J.know the language of his ancestors B. Uodike. member of the Corn Belt

GET YOUR

FREE
$1.00 PACKAGE OF GENUINE
YEAST V1T AMINE TABLETS from

your druf gist today.
IF YOU ARE THIN AND EMACI-
ATED AND WISH SOMETHING
TO HELP YOU PUT ON FLESH
AND INCREASE YOUR WEIGHT,
Yeast ViUmine Tablet! ihould be uteri in
connection with organic Nuxated Iron. Willi-ou- t

organic iron, both food and Vitaminei are
absolutely uelen. aiyour body cannotchanf '

inert, lifelesi food into liitif relli and tiuuc
nnlen you have plenty of organic iron in ycur
blood. Organic iron take up oxygen from yon r
lungi. Thi oxygenated organic iron unite
with your digested food a it ii abiorbed into
your blood jutt ai fire unite with coal or
m ood, and by to doing it creaee tremendou
power and energy. Without organic iron in

blond yonr food merely Wiea thru yourCr without doing you any good.
Arrangement hare been made with the

druggiitj of this city to give every reader of
thi paper a large tl.OO paclwge of Genuine
Veait Vitamine Tablet absd ttely free with
every purchase of a bottle of Nuxated Iron.

sibly the west coast. This reduces
the fare to Denver and Colorado

as the child of an Englishman. The
constitution was not written alone
for the Englishmen, or their de- -

Advisory committee of the War Fi-

nance corporation, and Walter W.
Head, president of the Omaha Na

Farmers Cheered by
Rise in Grain Prices

Geneva. Neb.. Feb. 7. (Special.)
A decided rise in the spirits of

Fillmore county farmers was noticed
last week when the price of wheat
went to $1.03 and corn advanced
to 33 cents. Grain began to move in

large quantities and receipts were

large at Geneva, as well as at other
points in the county.

At Burress the difficulty faced was
the shortage in cars. The grain
buyer at Ong, in Chy county, report-
ed his elevator filled on Saturday.

It has been learned that a number
of farmers in this county have on
hand two crops of wheat and corn
and have lived well while awaiting
the high tide. When more money
than could be supplied from the

scendants. who happened to come to

ALSO MAKERS OF

ItKlSIDS
(Tablats or Granule,)

Fo. INDIGESTION

America.
tional bank, who was tcastmaster.

$180,000 in Produce Sold .
Predicts Big Jump

Springs from $31.80 to $26.30, Yel-

lowstone National park from $51.60
to $45.30, Rocky Mountain Na-

tional park from $42.30 to $36.80 and
Salt Lake City from $59.40 to $46.50.

The Burlington, Northern Pacific
and Great Northern roads are other
roads making reductions on summer,
tourist fares from Omaha and other
Missouri river points to resorts west.

at Pawnee Citv in Year
Pawnee City, Neb., Feb. 7. (Spe

cial.1 According to statistics com'in Cattle, Market

According to Edward H. Reed of
piled hy Schappel & Barton, a local
farm loans firm, over $180,000 worth
of ceres, cream and poultry wereMitchell, who was in Monday look

President John D. Clark announced
in Cheyenne. "However distasteful
such a project might be to Wyoming
refining concerns, the crude oil
producers are demanding a broaden-
ing of the market and it may be
found that the future prosperity of
the state depends upon it."

"The refineries at Casper," he con-

tinued, "are the country's finest ex-

cept those at Bayonne, N. J."
Estimated production in Wyoming

this year will be 80,000 barrels of
crude oil a day, or 29.000.000 for the
year, with a production' of 10.000,000

gallons of gasoline. The building of
the pipe line. Vice President Clark
said, would take the crude oil to
places where it could be handled and
sold at good prices.

Those born in February are fond
of riches, according to an old belief.

It is estimated that not less than
$60,000,000 will be left in Canada by
American tourists this year.

sold bv farmers to Pawnee City pro muming over the cattle market, predicts
cattle raisers soon will be making
a good profit.

Young Bride Awarded

Separation Decree'
- '

Mrs. Kathryne Tyler-Steinkam- p,

poultry and dairy was needed, a
duce houses in the last year. The
total value of eggs bought by the
produce concerns during the year is
a little less than $86,000. of cream,
over $50,000, and of poultry, ever

"Good beef is not going to be as for Red Blood. StrOTitflh and Endurewcol
I

Fire Destroys Electric

Liglit Plant at Edgemont
Edgemont. S. D.. Feb. 7. (Spe-

cial.) Fire of undetermined origin
destroyed the plant of the Western
Utilities company, a private, concern,
furnishing Edgemont with .electric
lights and power.

For several months 'managers of
the company and city officials have
engaged in a controversy .over rates
and the service provided by the. com-

pany, with the result that many resi-deuc- es

had been provided with pri-

vate lighting . systrms. Because of
this, electric light service is not
badly crippled.

Minden Woman Dies Here
, Following Birth of Baby

M,rs. John F. Rciiiiers, 33. Minden,
la., died at a local hospital yester-
day. She is survived by her hus-

band, a business man of Minden;
a baby born yesterday; her mother,
Mrs. Edmund - Taufend, and a
brother, Rudolp Taufend, both of
Minden. Mrs. Reimers ws a mem-
ber of the Eastern Star, Rebecca
and Woodmen Circle lodges. The
body is at the Crane mortuary from
where it will be taken to Minden
tomorrow morning at 1:

No Trace of Real Estate
Man Accused by Wife

load ot corn was Drought 10 maiKei.
The price of hogs is also a cause

for optimism. Six weeks ago buyors
plentiful as it has been tor some
time and I look for the cattle mar

$44,000. It is estimated that enoughket to take a big jump," he said.
produce was shipped direct by thePaul Renner of Howells brought

Sufferen from epilepny. fit), fillinr sickness
fiend loday for Acoma, the new remedy

ACOMA h now tiird by thousands to preven
ibese ills. No a patent medicine nor

nf contains no bromides. Acoma is easy fo fake
and harmless Send Si 00 for treatment or di
narity enough for 0 days. Satisfaction cuaran
leed. Money back f tia ordet fails to relieve.

Write today fr quick iclief. State particulars

producer to boost the total tiguresto the Omaha market yesterday

1, was granted a separate mainten-
ance decree by Judge Sears yester-
day. It requires her husband, Roy, con
of a wealthy Manley (Neb.) farm-
er, to pay her $30 a month. She is
living at her home, 1704 North
Thirty-sixt- h street, v

CUT CURA HEALS

ITCHY P MPLES

were paying S cents. Now the price
is around 8 and 9 cents.

D. A. R. at Shelton Votes
Donation to Memorial

NTeh.. Feb. 7. (Special.)

load of 14 head of choice steers, aver-

aging 1,480 pounds, for which he re
well over $200.000. .

Pinless Clothesline Men of your case, send money order check.ceived S7.5 a hundred. He said the
Mail youi ordei today, hasten your ehef.animals brought him a good margin Enter Plea of Not Guilty
.Acoma Chemical Co., Dept.B.As a tribute to the memory ofof profit, having cost him $6 a nun Webb Elliott and Edwin R. Mc ADVERTISEMENT. Clayton P O. ST LOUIS. MOADVERTISEMENT.dred last September and having Cormick pleaded not guilty when

arraigned before Federal Judgeaveraged a gam of 400 pounds each
since then. A UNION OFWoodrough yesterday. I he two,

with E. XB. McCormick, were inMr. Renner said there is a large
number of cattle in the feed lots and
on pasture in his neighborhood that
will be ready for market about the

dicted by the grand jury tor an,
alleged attempt to defraud August
Schneebeii through the sale of state INTEREST TO WOMENmiddle of April. -
rights for a pinless clothesline.

Cripple Saves. Crippled

Mrs. James Crumley, who lived in
Shelton for many years, the Shelton
D. A. R. chapter voted a donation
to the proposed $100,000 Caroline
Scott Harrison memorial dormitory
to be erected on Oxford college
campus at Oxford, O., by D. A. R.
members and friends.,

Mrs. Harrison's father was an
uncle of Mrs. Crumley, and was one
of the founders in 1830 of a girls'
school which later developed into
Oxford college. Its need now is
more domitory room.

Mrs. Harrison became one of the
founders and the first president gen-
eral of the national society, Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution,
while living in the White House as
the wife of President Benjamin Har

in Speeding
Up Rural Delivery Urged Woman From Suicide Healthy Housewife Happy HomeA request for m

On Forehead and Scalp, Hair
Fell Out. Lost Rest.

" My trouble began by a breaking
out of small pimple on my forehead
and scalp. The pimples ttatered and
itched and burned causing me to
scratch and irritate the affected
parts. My hair fell out and my face
was disfigured for the time being. I
lost my rest on account of the irri-
tation.

"The trouble lasted for years. I
cent for a free sample of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment which helped
me so I bought more and now I am
healed." (Signed) Miss Ethel Ad-kin- s,

Orbiston.Ohio, Aug. 19, 1921.
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal-

cum promote and maintain skin
purity, s&in comfort and skin health
often when all else fails.
Suale Tlmif Ua. Adorra: "CM1 UV
nutiM, P.m. a, bUntl.aw" Seiarnrr.
wp. SonOc CinOMatBande. T!eSX
JfBaT Cmioira Sat tWves without araa.

speeding up the rural delivery sys
tem has been made by ti. irt. Jjitl- - Lydia E Pinktam's Vegetable Compound Has Helped

Form Many
amy, fourth assistant postmaster
general, in a circular to Postmaster

Chicago, Feb. 7. John Penn,
whose left arm is paralyzed, leaped
into the Chicago river last night and
rescued Mrs. Jennie Lorensen, 42,

who, the police say, had attempted
to take her life by drowning, Mrs.
Lorcnzen attempted to take her life,
it is asid, because her left side is

Black. For the ailtnMialf --sick honsewifo
such s union is impossible. Often
times even tho slightest form of
housework cannot be accomplished.

KeepYour Skin Free From
Eczema and Rashes With

Healing Zemo
Zemo quickly stops Eczema tor-

ture. It heals Tetter and rashes,
takes the sting from Insect bites,
relieves all skin afflictions. Rub
it on the scalp. All Druggists'.

&SI5q1
FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

He asks patrons of the rural mail
system to, see that roads are kept
in good condition and approaches to
.heir boxes are opened promptly af x ei me worit must De done,

rison. s

Farm Union at Beatrice Many women struggle alone for

Frank McGinty, wealthy real
estate man, charged by his wife, Ida,
with threatening to "put her' in For-
est Lawn," has not been found by
the sheriff of this county or Fre-
mont officers.

They have been' hunting for him
since Monday noon, when. Mrs. Mc-

Ginty filed an affidavit telling of
the alleged threats. She is suing him
for divorce.

Boy Falls 35 Feet From
Windmill; Slightly Hurt

Fort Pierre, S. D., Feb. 7. (Spe-
cial.) 'Xando Tyler, 16. son of Mr.
and Mrs. A, B. Tyler, had a remark-
able escape when he fell a distance
of 35. feet. He was standing on the
top of a 35-fo- ot windmill tower on
tlu Tyler ranch to make some re-

pairs when a heavy part of the wind-
mill fell, throwing hira off the tower.
No bones were broken and it is be-

lieved that the fall caused no internal
injtrries.

Does $247,847 Business
Beatrice. Neb.. Feb. 7 (Special.)

paralyzed.

Legion Editor Given Post
on Publicity Committee

James Milota, editor of the
the publication issued by

the "Douglas county post of the
American Legion, has been made
vice chairman of the publicity com-

mittee of .the American Legion.
Glenn Coffey of Lincoln is chair--

During the year 1921 the Beatrice
Farmers Union com-

pany handled $247,847 in grain and
merchandise. The company plans to Joy Sutphen

Do You Know?
sell $21,000 worth of stock to increase
its membership to 200. Officers were
elected as follows. President. Harvey
Essam; vice president, J, J. R. Claas- -

Reading, Pa. "I was a nervous
wreck and could hardly do my
housework. I always had to have
help or I would never have got it
done. Through the advice of friends
I have been taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound for my
nerves and Lydia E. Pinkham's
Blood Medicine for my blood and I
am feeling fine and doing my work
all alone. I can recommend these
medicines to any one, for they cer-
tainly helped me. I suffered for five
years and Lydia E. Pinkham's med-
icines pulled me through. " Mrs.
Walter U. Stoyeb, 1218 Mulberry
St, Reading, Pa.

Recommends the Vegetable
Compound

New Orleans, La. "I hare found
relief from my troubles by taking
Lydia E.Pinkbam's Vegetable Com- -
rund and I praise itwherever I go.

not do my work as it should
be done for I would sometimes have
to lie down because of the pains I
had. A friend induced me to take
your Vegetable Compound and I
have got great results from it I
keep bouse and am able to do all my
own work. 1 recommend your Veg-
etable Compound to my friends who
have troubles similar to mine."
Mrs. T. Fobcklbr, 1915 N. Der-big- ny

St, New Orleans. La.

sen; secretary-treasure- r, C h.. I horn-bur- g.

A. O. Burkett recently re-

signed as manager, and Robert W.

ter, storms.
"Money should not be left in mail

boxes; keep yourself supplied with
stamps," he requests, "otherwise the
carrier is delayed and it ..imposes a
great hardship on him in had
weather." '
Overseas Veteran Given

Military Funeral at Mullen
Mullen, Neb., Feb. (Special

Telegram.) In the most impressive
and largely attended funeral ever held
in Mullen, the body of Warren O.
Marcy, overseas soldier, who died in
the government hospital at St Na-zair- e,

France, in October, 191S. of
pneumonia, was buried in Cedarview
cemetary.

Post 109, American Legion, ivas in
charge of the funeral which was held
in the Opera house with full military
honors. American Legion posts,
Spanish War Veterans, a band, civic
bodies and lodges were represented.

Rev. B. O. .Daugherty, post chaV
lain, officiated.

Too ed Not Have Cold
if you mill take Laxative BROMO Qt:t-XIN- B

Tablta when you feel th lirat
jmptomi ot a Cold comlni on. Adv.

years suffering from some form of
female trouble that makes their
lives miserable and their homes far
from happy.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has helped thousands of
just sueh women regain their health
and strength. Just give your
thought to the following letters and
remember that the women who
wrote these letters knew how they
felt before taking the Vegetable
Compound and again afterwards.
It helped them let it help yon,

Had Nervous Spells
Horatio, Ark. "I had nervous

spells and awful bad feelings. My
right side and my back hurt me all
the time and I baa been going down
in health for six or seven years.
For three years I bad not been able
to do ray work without help. I
weighed only 95 pounds when my
husband's mother persuaded me to
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Now I heartily recom-
mend it to all suffering women, as
I have gained weight and health. I
can do all my work, anything I
want to do." Mrs. Jul Rsaxicx,
Horatio, Arkansas.

Zark of Roca has been elected as his
successor.

Shipment of Fat Lambs

Business Houses Robbed
Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 7. (Special

Telegram.) Thieves entered the Pa-c- al

Clothing store at Wymore,
and carried ' away overcoats, silk
shirts and other wearing apparel.
Tlje J. H. Turner shining parlor also
was robbed of a small amount of

money.

Fair and Warmer.
Yes. it was cold Monday night.

Brings $13.60 a Hundred
Two loads of fat lambs that IF NOT See the Answer at the Sun Next Week

Conductor Dies at Sidney
While En Route to Coast

Sidney, Neb., Feb. 7. (Special
Telegram.) Frank Smith, a Chicago
and Northwestern conductor, died of
apoplexy at Sidney today' while te

with his wife to California.

Fire Destroys Farm Home
Hay Springs, Neb., Feb. 7. (Spe-

cial.) Fire destroyed the farm house
of Ralph Mitchel, four miles south-
west of here. The fire started from
a defective chimney A greater part

brought the top price of thi clay,
$13.60 a hundred, were brought in

Established 1894Monday by Henry Miller of Bay
ard.

I have a successful treatment for Rupture
without resorting to a painful and uncertain
surgical operation. My treatment has more
than twenty-fiv-e years of success behind It, and
1 claim ft t be the best. I do not inject
Baraffjne WT it . Amvurmrttm Tim. ... A

Mr. Miller is an extensive feeder RUPTURE
The thermometer was driven down
as lowas 7 above zero at 5 yesterday
morning. But then the south wind
back the hyperborean hosts. The

and when he brings in a shipment
he usually gets the top price. About

got on the job and began driving two weeks ago Mr. Miller broiiga
for ordinary case. 10 days spent here with me. No danger or laying up in
hospital Call or write for particulars. Dr. Frank H. Wray. No. 807 North SSth
St, Omaha. Neb. Directions: Take a ISth or J5th treet car going north and c
off at S5th and Cuming Sts. Third residence south.

weather man predicts fair and warm-- j in a shipment of lambs for which heof the furniture was saved. Loss is
estimated at $5,000. J received the top pnee,

it .'..'.


